FAME Pipeline Meeting Minuts
Date: January 8, 2016
Time: 8:30 a.m-10:30 a.m.
Location: G.W. Lisk

Attendees:
Eric Israel, Exploring- eric.israel@scouting.org
Charlie Crumb, CTE TAC- charlie@spnet.us
Joyce Cymber, BOCES #1- joyce_cymber@boces.monroe.edu
Sue Munson, Lyons School- smunson@lyonscsd.org
Debbie Coons, Lyons School- dcoons@lyonscsd.org
Lynn Freid, WDI- lfreid@wdiny.org
Andrea Badger, FLCC- andrea.badger@flcc.edu
Tim Ansaldi, OptiPro- tim@optipro.com
Eileen Rucinski, FLWIB- AMCN@fingerlakesworks.com
Stacy Kelly, Optimax- skelly@optimaxsi.com
Bob Lasch, MCC- rlasch@monroecc.edu
Jeanine Gallina, BOCES #2- jgallina@monroe2boces.org
Marisa Armeli, Pal-Mac- marisa.armeli@palmaccsd.org
Jason Martin, AA Tech- Jason.martin@advancedautomization.com
Pete Boldt, WFL BOCES- pbolt@wflboces.org
Dave Heckman, Berry Plastics- davidheckman@berryplastics.com
Ron Golumbeck
Folders (Dave Phillips)
A compilation of programs offered by BOCES and area colleges
FAME companies potentially paying to cover cost of printing. $100/company to get your logo on the
back of the folders.
Goal is to show a path of how to get into a career in manufacturing- NOT to highlight
companies/openings.
*Urging schools to put a blurb about manufacturing presentations and folder availability in their
newsletters
-Marisa, Jeanine and Susan heading this up. Creating a pre-written blurb for schools to use
-Consider using the “Edge Factor” video links in the emails to teachers
BOCES Williamson Career Day – March 17th
How do we get graduates NOT IN COLLEGE to hear about us?
FAME to present at WIB?
Can we get with the district superintendents meetings?
Wayne County Partnership for Strengthening Families has a menu for schools to choose from regarding
speakers and topics. This will help promote FAME presentations
-Problem is, the same schools participate!
-Some schools just don’t want to participate. We need an “In” to get in!
-use Marisa Armeli for this. Connection to school-to-work/guidance counselors

Can we get a matrix of FAME companies and school contacts? A who’s who list?
Also need a list of who in each school district should receive mailings/info on FAME Speakers
*BOCES Advisory board meets 2X/year to talk about curriculum, etc. Can talk about FAME during their
recruitment portion (Jeanine/Bob Lasch who are already there)
Speakers Bureau needs help!
Added at this meeting: Jim VanKouwenberg, Ale’ Mendoza, Stacy Kelly, Tim Ansaldi, Mike Bechtold,
Jason Martin
Eileen will send out current list of bureau members. Additional people interested, please contact
Eileen!!
Can we use school talks at recruitment for non-FAME companies to join?
Nathaniel Rochester Community School- will be at March meeting to present
Teacher Tours
Start planning now to get more teachers on board
STEM grant with some schools where teachers need to take part in manufacturing training. Need to
have multiple events so that we can accommodate all schedules.
-Will do summer teachers as well as after school/professional development days
Can we help by giving attendance certificates so that teachers can use this as credit towards
professional development (if school will accept)
4pm start time for after school tours, March/April best dates
Eileen to e-mail FAME companies asking to sign up for teacher tours
SAME in Wayne county not happening in 2016. Not enough funding. Would be $18K for 15 students
FLCC Mechatronics program and AMM program are recruiting. Drea’ to send fliers to Eileen, to e-mail
course descriptions
JOINT MEETING w/Hiring committee: February 12th @ High Tech Rochester 8:30-11:30
Next Pipeline: March 19th @ FLCC Victor campus

